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Treasuey Department, Sept. 1, 1955
Under the provisions of Section 11 of Chapter 10 of the General Laws the fol-
lowing computations for annual assessments for interest, serial bonds and main-
tenance for 1955, to be paid by the cities and towns comprising the Metropolitan
Districts, are compiled and printed as a public document and herewith submitted.
Since September 1, 1954, bonds have been issued as follows
:
Metropohtan Water District—^Water Use Development Loan . . $2,727,000
Metropohtan Water District : Clinton Sewage Loan, Act of 1954 . 650,000
Metropohtan Sewerage Loan—North System 1,400,000
Metropohtan Sewerage Loan, North District, Act of 1951 . . 1,100,000
Metropohtan Sewerage Loan—South System 2,000,000
Metropohtan District Sewerage Loan, Act of 1951 .... 2,000,000
Metropolitan District Sewerage Second Loan, Act of 1951 . . 1,750,000
Metropolitan District Sewerage Loan, Act of 1953.... 1,000,000
The following sections of chapter 92 of the General Laws show the manner of
computing the proportions in which the cities and towns of the several metro-
pohtan districts shall annually pay money into the treasury of the Commonwealth
to meet the a^essments against said districts:
—
Metropolitan Sewer
Section 5. The proportions in which each of the towns belonging in whole
or in part to the north metropohtan and south metropolitan sewerage districts,
respectively, shall annually pay money to the commonwealth to meet interest and
sinking fund requirements for each year, as estimated by the state treasurer, and
to meet any deficiency in the amount previously paid in, as found by him, shall
be based upon the respective taxable valuations of the property of said towns
as last estabhshed by the general court as a basis of apportionment for state and
county taxes.
Section 6. The proportions in which each of the towns belonging in whole
or in part to either sewerage district shall annually pay money into the treasury
of the cormnonwealth to meet the cost of maintenance and operation of the re-
spective sewerage systems, as estimated by the commission and certified by the
state treasurer, and to meet any deficiency in the amount previously paid in, as
found by him, shall be based upon the respective populations of said towns as
ascertained by the last preceding state or national census. If less than the whole
area of any town is included in either of said metropolitan sewerage systems, the
valuation and population only of that part of the town included in either of said
systems, as determined by the commission, shall be used as a basis in determining
the proportion and amount which it shall pay as its share of interest and sinking
fund requirements and of the cost of maintenance and operation of works as
required by this and the preceding section.
Section 7. The commission shall annually, in accordance with the two pre-
ceding sections, determine for each system the proportion in which each of the
towns belonging in whole or in part to such system shall annually pay money to
the conamonwealth to meet interest and sinking fund requirements and the cost
of maintenance and operation of such systems, and shall transmit its determina-
tions to the state treasurer.
Metropolitan Water
Section 26. (As amended by Chapter 618 of the Acts of 1953.)
The state treasurer shall, in each year, begiiming with the year nineteen hundred
and fifty-four, assess the cities and towns that are members of the metropolitan
water district and the cities and towns that are ehgible to membership and aresup-
phed with water by the district as follows:
—
(a) In the case of each city and town
that was a member of and took its entire supply from the district at the beginning
of the year an amount equal to the rate of eighty dollars per million gallons times
its estimated consumption, taken as the number of million gallons of water con-
sumed in the previous calendar year; (6) In the case of each city or town that
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joined, or commenced to take its entire supply from, the district during the previ-
ous year, an additional amount equal to said rate times the quantity furnished it
by the district in that year and not certified by the commission to have been al-
ready covered by previous payments; and (c) In the case of each member city
and town that has not so commenced and of each eligible non-member city or
town, or water company, or water supply, water, fire or fire and water district, lo-
cated within such city or town, an amount equal to said rate times the quantity
furnished it by the district in the previous year. The commission shall certify to
the state treasurer the information as to dates and quantities of water consumed
necessary to determine such assessments.
The commission shall, on or before March first of each year, submit to the offi-
cials of the member cities and towns a statement indicating the amount of water
sold to all municipalities and the revenue received for the same during the previ-
ous calendar year. The commission shall also submit a statement indicating the
total outstanding indebtedness at the end of the previous year and the total ex-
penditures for the previous year for maintenance and operation of the system,
debt service and capital improvements.
The commission shall, on or before October first of each year, submit to the
officials of the member cities and towns a statement indicating the unexpended
balance of funds previously appropriated or authorized to be used in connection
with improvements or extensions to its water supply system and a statement
indicating the amounts which the commission deems to be required for similar
improvements during the succeeding fiscal year.
On or before November first of each year, the commission shall hold a public
hearing on the subject of proposed improvements or extensions to its water supply
system, due notice to be given to each member city or town at least ten days prior
to the date for such hearing. No new city or town shall be admitted to member-
ship in the district unless notice of the proposed addition has been given to each
member city or town, and a public hearing after due notice has been held, and
the commission has determined that the rate to be charged for water service and
the cost of providing the service to the new member or members is to the al-
vantage of the district as a whole.
The commission, before filing any proposal for a change in the rate per million
gallons authorized by this section, shall give due notice to all member cities and
towns of the proposed change and shall hold a pubhc hearing thereon.
The state treasurer shall annually notify each town assessed under the provi-
sions of this section and, except as otherwise provided by section twenty-six A,
of section ten, of the amount of its assessment, and the same shall be paid by the
town, water supply, water or fire and water district to the commonwealth as
required by law and within the time therein prescribed.
Section 26A. (As amended by Section 7, Chapter 549, Acts of 1946.) Beginning
with the year nineteen hundred and forty-six the state treasurer shall borrow on
the credit of the commonwealth such sums as may be necessary each year to meet
the balance, not met by the assessments authorized in sections ten and twenty-six,
of the requirements for maintenance and operation, for miscellaneous interest, for
any credits to member towns, for the sinking fund and for interest and principal
payments on all bonds issued for the construction of the metropolitan water
system, and on all bonds issued under the authorization of this section.
Metropolitan Parks
Section 54. The proportions in which each of the towns of the metropoUtan
parks district, including Cohasset with respect to Nantasket beach reservation
only, shall annually pay money into the treasury of the commonwealth to meet
the interest, sinking fund and serial or other bond requirements for each year
and any deficiency in the amounts previously paid in, as estimated by the state
treasurer, shall be as follows: Boston shall pay as a special assessment sixteen
and two thirds per cent of the money so required on account of the amount ex-
pended for construction of the marginal conduit on the Boston side of the Charles
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River basin as heretofore determined by the apportionment commission appointed
by the supreme judicial court in the year nineteen hundred and ten; Cambridge
shall pay as a special assessment sixteen and two thirds per cent of the money
so required on account of the amount expended for construction of the marginal
conduit on the Cambridge side of the Charles River basin as heretofore determined
by the said apportionment commission; and the payment of the balance shall be
based upon the respective taxable valuations of the property of said towns of the
metropolitan parks district.
Section 55. (As Amended by Chapter 554 of the Acts of 1949.) The total
cost of the maintenance of reservations and boulevards in the metropolitan parks
district shall be appropriated in one amount. Of this amount sixty per cent shall
be paid from the Highway Fund, thirty-nine per cent by assessments on the said
parks district and one per cent from general revenue of the commonwealth. The
thirty-nine per cent charged as assessments on the various cities and towns in
said parks district shall be based upon one third in proportion to their popula-
tions and the remaining two thirds in proportion to their valuations, except that
the town of Cohasset shall pay only eight per cent of such proportions with the
remaining ninety-two per cent to be charged against all other cities and towns in
said park district as part of their assessments.
Section 57. (As amended by Chapter 197 of the Acts of 1933, and Chapter
554 of the Acts of 1949.) The commission shall annually, in accordance with
the provisions of the two preceding sections, determine the proportion in which
each of the towns of said district shall annually pay money into the treasury of
the commonwealth to meet the interest, sinking fund and serial or other bond
requirements and the cost of maintenance of reservations, and shall transmit the
determination of the commission to the state treasurer.
Section 58. The amount of money required each year from every such town
to meet the interest, sinking fund and serial or other bond requirements and the
cost of maintenance aforesaid, and the deficiency, if any, shall be estimated by
the state treasurer, in accordance with the proportions determined as aforesaid
by said commission, together with any amounts required by law to be specially
assessed upon any particular town, and shall be included and made a part of the
sum charged to such town, and shall be paid by such town into the state treasury
as provided by section twenty of chapter 59.
Section 59. (As amended by Chapter 554 of the Acts of 1949.) For the
purposes of the four preceding sections, the words "taxable valuations of the
property of towns" shall mean taxable valuations of property last established
next prior to such apportionment by the general court as a basis of apportion-
ment for state and county taxes. The words "population of the towns" shall
mean the population as determined by the latest census, state or national, next
prior to such apportionment.
John F. Kennedy,
Treasurer and Receiver-General
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Total Assessments for Metropolitan Districts for 1955
Cities and Towns
Metropolitan
Water
Metropolitan
Parks and
Boulevards
Metropolitan
Sewerage
North and South
Systems Total
Arlington
Belmont
Boston
Braintree
Brookline
Cambridge
Canton
Chelsea
Cohasset
Dedham
Dover
Everett
Hingham
Hull .
Lexington
Lynn .
Maiden
Marblehead
Medford
Melrose
Milton .
Nahant
Natick
Needham
Newton
Norwood
Quincy
Reading
Revere
Saugus
Somerville
Stoneham
Stoughton
Swampscott
Wakefield
Walpole
Waltham
Watertown
Wellesley
Weston
Westwood
Weymouth
Winchester
Winthrop
Wobum
i 87,680 32
55,699 04
3,222,387 52
149,394 64
1,616 08
109,618 88
242,105 44
56,456 24
157,517 28
36,284 00
124,583 60
52,990 72
44,315 36
7,908 00
586 88
234,253 84
213,243 60
87,320 64
28,017 28
281,311 76
43,320 00
30,103 60
144,638 24
100,878 40
11,309 52
50,528 40
$5,574,069 28*
$ 60,649 53
48,769 39
1,272,141 81
31,009 37
128,428 16
174,779 51
9,874 26
47,731 56
679 55
26,906 58
4,676 75
76,394 91
16,849 01
12,473 94
141,660 77
76,808 23
85,777 95
40,083 59
38,280 59
4,805 42
26,491 18
151,088 64
129,877 47
43,993 03
19,229 35
125,925 88
16,608 18
22,065 31
25,001 24
61,342 86
54,658 52
40,231 14
10,149 79
8,159 35
51,011 83
30,654 76
25,942 26
24,711 86
$3,165,923 53
86,242 34n
59,787 46n
152,496 91n
471,876 95s
42,389 94s
137,243 49s
240,470 27n
13,559 81s
72,578 85n
35.252 6Ss
97,176 61n
34.253 35n
113,491 31n
125,906 06n
54,363 89n
46,170 48s
8,344 23s
32,771 71s
175,803 54s
33,406 49s
164,517 61s
27,189 57n
67,907 55n
191,097 72n
24,877 16n
18,605 25s
37,182 94n
19,277 80s
89,328 69s
71,280 72s
45,549 48s
64,377 82s
35,523 96n
37,514 S6n
37,975 lOn
$2,965,792 27**
$ 234,572 19
164,255 89
5,118,903 19
73,399 31
415,066 29
416,865 86
23,434 07
229,929 29
679 55
62,159 23
4,676 75
415,676 96
16,849 01
12,473 94
90,709 59
141,660 77
347.816 82
36,284 00
336,267 61
147,438 20
128,766 43
12,713 42
8,344 23
59,849 77
561,146 02
33,406 49
507,638 68
27,189 57
199,221 22
47,246 63
598,335 36
84,805 34
18,605 25
52,168 91
62,184 18
19,277 80
295,309 79
226.817 64
85,780 62
10,149 79
8,159 35
115,389 65
77,488 24
113,985 22
62,686 96
$11,705,785 08
n—North System
s—South System
* Does not include special assessments shown at bottom of page 8.
** Does not include special assessment shown on page 19.
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METROPOLITAN WATER DISTRICT
Metropolitan Water Debt
Gross (and net) debt June 30, 1955
Bonds outstanding (serial)
Water Loan ....
Additional Water loan .
Water Use Development Loan
Water Main Loan, Act of 1949
Water Loan, Act of 1950
Water Loan, Act of 1952
Clinton Sewage Loan, Act of 1954
$ 564,000 00
35,795,000 00
29,819,000 00
2,890,000 00
5,975,000 00
1,160,000 00
650,000 00
Total net water debt June 30, 1955 . . $76,853,000 00
Metropolitan Water Expenses
Debt Sersdce: Serial Bonds Interest
Water Loan . . . . $ 70,000 00 $ 24,160 00
Additional Water Loan . . 2,633,000 00 768,455 00
Water Use Development Loan . 1,126,183 01 504,935 69
Water Main Loan, Act of 1949 115,000 00 50,107 50
Water Loan, Act of 1950 . . 235,000 00 112,710 00
Water Loan, Act of 1952 . . 45,000 00 23,200 00
Clinton Sewage Loan, Act of 1954 21,328 55 9,194 79
Interest on advances, estimated,
1955, and adjustment of 1954
interest charges ... — 10,024 18
-$4,245,511 56 $1,502,787 16 $5,748,298 72
Maintenance as appropriated by the Legislature .... 2,590,298 36
Total expenses $8,338,597 08
Assessment at $80.00 per milhon gallons consumed $5,574,069 28
Newton assessment 193,179 92
$5,767,249 20
Less credits:
Brookline, for property acquired $ 1,564 36
Belmont, for overassessment . 20,417 36
Waltham, for overassessment 27,670 40 49,652 12
$5,717,597 08
Balance to be borrowed under Section 7, Chapter
549, Acts of 1946 $2,621,000 00
Metropolitan Water Assessments for 1955
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Cities and Towns in District
Total 1955 Charge at
Consumption $80 per million Proportion
for 1954 in gallons (Chap. for computing
million gallons 618, Acts of1953) Share of debt
Arlington
Belmont
Boston
Brookline
Cambridgel
Chelsea
Everett
Lexington
Maiden
Marblehead
Medford
Melrose
Milton
Nahant
Needham2
NewtonS
Quincy
Revere
Saugus
Somerville
Stoneham
Swampscott
Walthara
Watertown
Winchester*
Winthrop
1,096.004
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Comparison of Assessments, 1954 and 1955 with Revenue
FROM Water Rates in 1954
Cities and Towns
Water Assessments
1954 1955
Water Revenue
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METROPOLITAN PARKS DISTRICT
Metropolitan Parks Debt
Gross (and net) Parks debt June 30, 1955
Bonds outstanding (serial) $1,000.00
Gross (and net) Parks, Series Two-Boulevards—debt
June 30, 1955
Bonds outstanding (serial) (one-half) . . . 3,500.00
Total net parks debt June 30, 1955 ....
Metropolitan Parks Expenses
Debt Service:
Serial Bonds:
Parks . . . . . . $1,000.00*
Parks, Series Two .... 3,500.00*
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Metropolitan Parks District Reservations and Boulevards
Proportion of Interest, Serial Bonds and Maintenance Requirements
Determined by the Metropolitan District Commission
11
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Metropolitan Parks District
Serial Bond Assessments
Cities and Towns Parks Boulevards Total
Arlington
Belmont
Boston
Braintree........
Brookline .......
Cambridge .......
Canton ........
Chelsea . . . .
Dedhara
Dover
Everett
Hingham ........
Hull
Lynn ........
Maiden ........
Medford ........
Melrose ........
:\riiton
Nahant ........
Needham ........
Newton ........
Quincy ........
Revere ........
Saugus .
Somerville .......
Stoneham........
Swampscott .......
Wakefield
Waltham
Watertovvn .......
Wellesley........
Weston ........
Westwood .......
Weymouth .......
Winchester .......
Winthrop........
Woburn ........
$ IS
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Metropolitan Parks District
Interest Assessments
Cities and Towns Parks Boulevards Total
Arlington
Belmont
Boston
Braintree........
Brookline........
Cambridge
Canton
Chelsea
Dedham
Dover
Everett
Hinghara
Hull
Lynn
Maiden
Medford
Melrose
Milton
Nahant
Needham
Newton ........
Quincy
Revere ........
Saugus
Somerville
Stoneham........
Swampscott .......
Wakefield
Waltham
Watertown
Wellesley
Weston
Westwood .......
Weymouth .......
Winchester .......
Winthrop
Woburn
$455 00 $280 00 $735 00
$ 8 19
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Metropolitan Parks District Reservations and Boulevards
Total Assessments and Grand Total
Cities and Towns
Total
Serial Bond
Total
Interest
Total
Maintenance
Grand
Totals
Arlington
Belmont .
Boston
Braintree
Brookline
Cambridge
Canton .
Chelsea .
Cohasset .
Dedham .
Dover
Everett .
Hingham
Hull
Lynn
Maiden .
Medford .
Melrose .
Milton .
Nahant .
Needhara
Newton .
Quincy
.
Revere .
Saugus .
Somerville
Stoneham
Swampscott
Wakefield
Waltham
Watertown
Wellesley
Weston .
Westwood
Weymouth
Winchester
Winthrop
Woburn •
$ 81 OS
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Metropolitan Parks and Sewerage Districts
Comparison of Assessments 1954 o,nd 1955
Parks
1954 1955
Sewerage
1954 19S5
% 53,448 17
42,980 15
1,121,114 70
27,327 30
113,185 60
154,027 96
8,701 77
42,063 29
598 71
23,711 98
4,121 77
67,m 78
14,848 70
10,993 86
124,841 06
67,687 56
75,592 29
35,324 61
33,736 27
4,234 98
23,346 23
133,154 00
114,458 22
38,768 58
16,945 55
110,971 90
14,635 97
19,446 17
22,032 42
54,058 75
48,169 00
35,455 84
8,945 07
7,190 55
44,955 69
27,016 16
22,861 85
21,777 21
60,649 53
48,769 39
1,272,141 81
31,009 37
128,428 16
174,779 51
9,874 26
47,731 56
679 55
26,906 58
4,676 75
76,394 91
16,849 01
12,473 94
141,660 77
76,808 23
85,777 95
40,083 59
38,280 59
4,805 42
26,491 18
151,088 64
129,877 47
43,993 03
19,229 35
125,925 88
16,608 18
22,065 31
25,001 24
61,342 86
54,658 52
40,231 14
10,149 79
8,159 35
51,011 83
30,654 76
25,942 26
24,711 86
79,381 14
55,284 72
544,832 62
36,306 95
116,440 59
221,554 57
11,616 09
66,682 67
30,147 08
89,748 71
31,549 27
104,350 98
115,786 75
50,110 45
39.364 52
6,855 58
27,968 06
149,683 38
28,509 00
140,527 33
25,024 39
62.365 18
175,581 40
22,864 46
15,999 09
34,183 94
16.420 68
76,603 43
60,950 63
38,737 88
54,983 33
32,909 25
34,513 86
34,879 40
86,242 34
59,787 46
624,373 86
42,389 94
137,243 49
240,470 27
13,559 81
72,578 85
35.252 65
97,176 61
34.253 35
113,491 31
125,906 06
54,363 89
46,170 48
8,344 23*
32,771 71
175,803 54
33,406 49
164,517 61
27,189 57
67,907 55
191,097 72
24,877 16
18,605 25
37,182 94
19,277 80
89,328 69
71,280 72
45,549 48
64,377 82
35,523 96
37,514 56
37,975 10
$2,790,055 67 $3,165,923 53 $2,632,717 38 $2,965,792 27
Does not include special assessment shown on page 19.
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METROPOLITAN SEWERAGE DISTRICT
DebtMetropolitan Sewerage—North System-
Gross (and net) debt June 30, 1955.
Bonds outstanding (serial)
Sewerage Loan, North System . . . S 3,099,000 00
Sewerage Loan, Act of 1951 . . . 12,500,000 00
Sewerage Loan, North District, Act of 1951 1,100,000 00
Total net sewerage debt—north system—June 30, 1955 $16,699,000 00
Metropolitan Sewerage, North System, Expenses
Debt Service:
Sewerage Loan, North System .
Sewerage Loan, Act of 1951
Sewerage Loan, North District,
Act of 1951 ....
Interest on advances, estimated
1955, and adjustment of 1954
interest charges
Serial Bonds Interest
$313,000 00 $42,082 50
* *
11,293 33
$313,000 00
Maintenance as appropriated by the Legislature
Total metropolitan sewerage, north system,
expenses to be assessed
4,700 00
)8,075 83 $ 371,075 83
1,124,959 78
$1,496,035 61
* The first serial bond payments on account of this loan become due Sept. 1, 1958; interest
charges prior to July 1, 1958, are to be paid from the proceeds of the sale of the bonds.
Sect. 7, Chap. 645, Acts of 1951.
t The first serial bond payments on account of this loan become due May 1, 1956.
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Metropolitan Sewerage District—North System
Proportion of Assessments
as Determined by the Metropolitan District Commission
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METROPOLITAN SEWERAGE DISTRICT
Metropolitan Sewerage, South System, Debt
Gross (and net) debt June 30, 1955
Bonds outstanding (serial)
Sewerage Loan, South System . . . $5,970,000 00
Sewerage Loan, Act of 1951 . . . 1,500,000 00
District Sewerage Loan, Act of 1951. . 2,000,000 00
District Sewerage Second Loan, Act of
1951 1,750,000 00
District Sewerage Loan, Act of 1953 . 1,000,000 00
Total net sewerage debt—south s}-stem
—
June 30, 1955 $12,220,000 00
Metropolitan Sewerage, South System, Expenses
Debt Service:
Sewerage Loan, South System .
Sewerage Loan, Act of 1951
District Sewerage Loan, Act of
1951
District Sewerage Second Loan,
Act of 1951 ....
District Sewerage Loan, Act of
1953
Interest on advances, estimated,
1955, and adjustment of 1954
interest charges ... — 28,500 00
Serial Bonds
$314,000 00
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Metropolitan Sewerage District—South System
Proportion of Assessments
as Determined by the Metropolitan District Commission
Cities and Towns
Proportion for Proportion
State Valuation Interest and Population for
Chap. 559 Serial Bonds U. S. Census ^faintenance
Acts of 1945 (Per Cent) 1950 (Per Cent)
Boston
:
All of Brighton and Hyde Park
and parts of Roxbury, West Rox-
bury and Dorchester
Braintree
Brookline
Canton .
Dedham .
Framinghaml
Hingham2
Milton
Natick3 .
Needham
Newton .
Norwood
Quincy .
Randolph*
Stoughton
Walpole .
Waltham
Watertown
Wellesley
Weymouth
$ 312,015,921
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Statement of the Debts of the Metropolitan District
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June 30, 1955 (Section 11, Chapter 10, General Laws)
Metropolitan
